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Skeleton Plans 
Formed for New 

Tristate League 
Committee Appointed to t.an- 

vass Various Towns Inter- 

ested in Forming New Loop; 
8-Team Circuit Planned. 

UK Tristate Base- 
ball league. Unit 
functioned early In 
the season of 1924. 
and tlien died a 

slow death, may be 

re-born, with Ne- 
braska, Kansas and 
Iowa towns com- 

posing the new cir- 
cuit. 

\t a meeting of 
baseball miei held 
at the Rome hotel 

Sunday afternoon 
skeleton-like plans 
were made for the 

reorganization of a tristate league 
made up of eight towns, one from 
Kansas, another from Iowa ami six 
from Nebraska. 

While no ilell/Ste plans were made 
to form the circuit, a committee com- 

posed of t'hpsler llulae of Norfolk, 
,lim Belt/er of l.inroln, and Mirk 
Grotto, former president of (lie Tri- 
slate league, was appointed lo can- 

vass the various towns interested in 
the forming of the circuit, with the 
idea, of creating interest in the league. 

Tfiek Grotte was appointed tempo- 
rary chairman of the league. He was 

Instructed not to make public the 
names of the towns represented at 

the confab, therefore we eannot an- 

ntmneQ to the wide, wide world this 
morning just who was and who was 

not present Sunday. Grotte did say, 

however, that live towns already had 
agreed to join the fold. 

Veeording to early plans, the league 
will lie an eight-team circuit, playing 
a schedule of !2f> games, starting late 
in May and closing the season in I 
September. Games will lie played six 
days each week, with double-headers 
on Sundays and ail other legal holi- 
days. 

\ nnv plan of financing the league 
was discussed and it was on this 
plan that tlie five towns agreed to 
join the circuit. The plan of financing 
was not made public. 

Chairman Grotte will rail another 
meeting soon to further the organiza- 
tion of the tristate league. 
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Chadron Wins 
Cage Tourney 

n 

Chadron. Neb., Feb. 22.—The Rapid 
City (S. D.) high school basket bnll 
team took first plnoe in the Chadron 
Normal college tristate tournament 
ended here last night, winning over 
the Kimball five by a score of go to 
15. The winners of class A also 
placed two mtn%n the nil star team, 

an honor not attained by any other 
team participating in the tournament. 

In the class R section the Pine 
Ridge Indians walked away with the 
Morrill team, defeating the latter, 2*1 
to 22. Long shots by' Shangrou for 
the Indians and Lowry for Morrill 
featured the contest. 

Minatare, playing in Fla ss C.j 
emerged from the final contest vic- 
torious over the Manviile (Wyo.) quin 
tft. the Nebraskans finishing with a 

score of 25 to their opponents’ 17.! 
The Minatare five held the small end 
of a ll-to-8 sortie at the end of the 
first half. Byrnes, for Minatare, and 
Rote Barker, for Manviile, were high 
point ment. 

The following class A players were' 

Riven places on the mythical all star 

cage team: 

High, forward. chadron; Derby, 
forward. Rapid City. S. D Mockett. 
center, Kimball: Hudson, right guard; 
Bayard; Sigmund, left guard, Rapid 
City, S. 1). 

/T))AC1D - 
RESULTS 

TJ X Jl ANA. 
First rare: Mils nnd 70 yards. purse. 

$600; 3-year-old* amt up: eb,lining: 
*T. .f I’endefgiist, 110 (McHugh) 

IK ».0 f. "» 4 0 

Sun Spot. 104 (Hooper) ..4,60 3 4 0 

Doughorcgan. Ill (Kills)... ••• r- 20 
Time: 1 ;50 Aggie. I.one T *ne, 

• Poacher rChbk Barkley. Smiling, Her 

aid. xlrtsh Rev. Hnreb. Nro Rain. Bn< bus 
• mi x Mallow mot also lari 

x Field.j 
Second race: R % furlongs, puree 1700 

J .hi olds and up, Hanning 
Confetti. 104 (easel)) ..*',.20 30 ?0 f 40 
Noon (Slide. 102 (McHugh) .10 HO 4.20 

X’Ltrk.son, 114 (Walls) 2.40 
Time I 08 4 Dr. Corbett. Vender 

Imrg, Yuban, Pennon and Ru al Queen 
• Is*) ran. 

Third lire. R furlongs. 3-year-olds, 
claiming: 
Run. hh f. 107 (C.rlffln) .. .7 20 ? «0 2.20 
X Pawnbroker. 111 (Pendergnst) 2.20 2.20 
r<‘ Muon 107 (Moiteimon) ... 2.60 

Time: 1:02 1 R xFurlous Bill. xHtexa 
K xMlss Emma c, Sh."*»a I.lmlted, 

X flood Hope. xKlrkwnnd Wild Thoughts 
• nd White-boons also ran, 

* Field. 
Fourth race Mile and an eighth purse 

1700 :: years-old*, rimming 
The I.iiiiiI), H>7 (McHugh) .1 0.40 4 40 2«n 
Balu. 115 (Schaeffer) ...3 20 2.?0 
Madam Venn Is, 107 (Gi if f in .7.60 

Time: 1 77 3-5. Hplrerr; Delhi Gbl, East 
Indian. Zing Mary and Contrary also 
fan. 

Fifth rare "'4 mi lea. pyrse $2,?n0. 
'* claiming. handicap. 3-year -olds and Up; 

Voftlmian, 101 (Hooper) ». »>0 7 i,0 3.nil 
•Senator Don In n. KH (Hvlvin) 6H0 4 20 

Tag Day. *1 (Hunt a met) 4 40 
Time 4 51 2-5. Wiki Jack, Plunger 

• ml Canute also ran. 
Sixth ro« ■ T.s Juana Mt. Vernon ban 

69is **»>: mil* and a sixteenth; 3 year olds; 
purse $ t 000 
PubllHhfi D»6 (C.rlffln)_22 00 7,no 4 20 

*1111IIwick. 110 (Roberta) .6 20 3 no 

lluiiolothe in9 (Martinez)..... *" 

Tim, 1 1 'l 2-5 Repulse. Mission I’enk, 
ft wee (Iras* Bolivar Bond also ran 

Seventh a<e: Washington's birthday 
tiandicM p : purs#, $1,000; |.year-olds and 

M> Reverie 10** (Fisher).. 17 40 6 HO 4 40 
0un«|.. rr> 1 2 n,.n,«l...6 40 5 "" 
liiri.u. I Th«lrh«r. 112 <W.ll.) ........ a 

Vim. 1 H OnM Tlinx. nomiiil'iii-. 
011,1 .* ,tn(1 Firm Frt.n-i. Iliiwt r 

It Ik ii t On Tim. hI««> run. 

likhil, Pur... M«0; 3 y.ur old. 
claiming: mile* 

r.,Wr ■ » ..inn. Ill 

Bulls* Proof od (Griffin) * 60 *; JJJ V Miner th« Wizard. 105 ( Elstnfi). .3 00 

Time; 1:42 4 5 Buddie Kean. Bush. 
Dispatch. Fob Tide also ran 

Ninth rnce: I'ursa $700. Halmlng, 
voir n|ds and un. 4>*, furlongs: 
Mr Rub' 1°2 Mortensen) I 6 HO 1 0 40 s0 

t,ady I,-band. 1’2 (McHugh) .. r* 00 3 60 
The heelah !05 (Hvlvin) — " 00 

Time 1 5.5 V S Cornflower. Moon Child, 
loa U., Hilarity and Frank H. also ran. 
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Hahn Smashes 
Nurmis Record 

for 1,500 Meters 

□\8HINGTON, Feb. II.—Faavu| 
Nurmi, the Finnish flash, won1 

his race here tonight at the 
Georgetown games, but he wasn't the 
big show of the performance. 

The real laurels went to Uloyd 
Hahn of the Boston Athletic associa 
tion, who hung up a new world 
record in the 1,500-meter run, captur- 
ing that distance from a fast field in 
3:55 4 5. That clipped a fraction of 
a second off the record of 3:56® 2 set 

by the famous Nurmi. 
Nurmi, t unning in the 3 non yard 

invitational. gave the audience a 

big thrill, hut failed to break the 
record. His time was 7:46 2-5. 

The real race was between Halm, 
and Joie Ray of the Illinois Athletic 
club. Ray set the early pace, hut 
Hahn showed dazzling speed for the 

last four laps to win, going away from 
the Chicago runner, who was tiling 
badly. 

BUSY WEEK AHEAD 
FOR TRACK STARS 

11 v PreM. 

New York. Feb. 22.-^Five outfitand-j 
ins track meets of national interest ( 

are on the program for this week, 

culminating in the national senior 

Amateur Athletic Union champion 
ships at Louisville, Ky Thursday, 
Friday anil Saturday, and including 
at least two and probably three races 

for that perpetual plodder, Faavo 

Nurmi. 
Monday has a double barreled attrac 

lion with the. pick of New Unglued 
talent competing in the American Le- 

gion games at Boston In the after 

noon, while t lie spotlight shifts to 

Baltimore at night, when Nurmi anil 

a host of other stars compete in the 

Johns Hopkins Fifth regiment meet 

Tuesday night the scene of compe- 
tition shifts to New York with a 

picked array of talent. Including Nur- 

mi, Joie Ray, Ugo Frigerio, Willie 

Ritola and numerous other stars par 

ticipating In a benefit meet at Madi- 

son Square Garden In aid of the fund 

to complete the cathedral of St. John 

the Divine. 

GENE TUNNEY TO 
FIGHT HARRY GREB 
St. Patti, Minn.. Feb. 21.—A 10 

round championship bout between 
fiene Tunney, American light heavy- 
weight champion whose title will he 

at stake, and Harry (Jreb, middle- 

weight champion, has heen signed to 

take place here on March 17. Jack 

Reddy, promoter, announced late to 

day. 
_ 

Phillips and Filch to 

Attend Wallon Med 

□ENNKTH PHI GRIPS and Harry 
Fitch, prominent Izank Wal- 
ton league worker* of Omaha, 

have heen appointed by the Omaha 

chapter of the organization a* repre- 
sentative* to the national Walton con- 

vention that will he held In ChlfcngO 
April 2, 3 and 4. 

Hugh Mct'affery and Harry H. Fie 

harty, al*o member* of the Omaha 
Waltons, will attend the convention, 
hut not a* representatives. 
.. ... 

President Coolidge 
Receives Number 
of Track Stars 

WASHINGTON, 
Feb. 21 — 

President (oolldge today 
received at (lie White 

House a delegation of star ills 
lance runners gathered here for 
Hie annual games of the George- 
town I nlverslty Athletic associa- 
tion. Paavo Nurmi, the Finnish 
marvel, together with Ills two 
countrymen, IVlium and Nelson, 
was received at the repoest of Hie 
Finnish legation, and llepresenta- 
tlie Gulllvan of Massachusetts pre- 
sented Jole Itay and Norton, two 
\iueilcan stars. 
V_ 

Schaefer Stands Out as Leader 
Anions: Challengers for Hoppe’s Title! 

It* I niv«-r».nl H«*rvlr*. 

Ili( AGO, Fell. 

2'!.—Fivp dial, 
lengprs, three 
"f them from 
foreign roini- 

Irics, will at- 
tempt to wrest 
the champion's 
crown from tin' 
brow of Willie: 
Hoppe, where it 
lias rested 
many years, in 
the internation 
al halhline hil 
hard tumament 
opening at the 
( (ingress hotel 

tomorrow evening. 
Hilliard experts seem confident that 

the crown will remain with Willie un- 

less an unusual upset occurs. Some 
contend that the three-cushion play- 
ing which the champion has liepn 
doing »itl affect his halhline stroke, 
hut others say liis stroke will he the 
same smooth working affair it has 
been during these many years tie has 
been on top. 

Jake Schaefer of San Francisco Is 
the leading rhallenger. He Is the 

only man who has teen able to lake 
the title away from Willie since 1903. 
Jake did It here In 1921 hut returned 
it to Willie shortly afterward. Jake 

is at the top of hfs game right now 

ms he has shown In exhibitions here 
during the last few weeks. 

Welker Cochrane, of Hollywood, 
tied Hoppe for first place In the last 

tourney hut was beaten In the play- 
off nnd again in a challenge match. 

Edouard Horemans, the Belgian, 
has h’Pii going great guns. Buf j 
Horemans always does that In exhi- 

bitions. He is one of the outstanding: 
billiard players hut lacks the proper' 
temperament to play his best In. 

championship competition. If he ran 

overcome this handicap, he will make! 
things unpleasant for the others. 

Erich Hagenlacher, who hails from 
Ciertnany. has been playing among 

the best here for three seasons and 
his game has been steadily Improv-1 
ing. Heretofore he has lacked con- 

fidence in championship play. 
Kamatare Su/ukl. the Japanese, Is 

an unknown quantity. It Is his 
first mingling with the first flight 
stars, having qualified for the tour- 

ney hv winning the junior profession- 
al world’s title. 

In addition to the championship, 
the winner of the tournament, which 
ends March 3. will receive a diamond 
medal and $3,^00 in cash. The 
matches, each of which will he 400 

points, will he played both afternoon 
and evening after tomorrow. J. Her 
bert He vis. Chicago, will referee. 

First Half of Contest Ends With 
Teams Battling to S-S Deadlock 

OMING hack in 
bark In the sec- 

ond half with an 

attack that could 
not hr denied 
and scoring 1 fi 
IMiints to the vis- 
itors' 8, Creighton 
university's fight- 
ing basket hall 
team, minus the 
services of "Ike" 
Mahoney, defeat- 
ed the serapplngg 
wearers of the 
gold and blue of 

'prlghton gym -Sat- 

urday night by a score of 21 to 13. 

Fighting with the desiieratlon born 
lo underdogs, Marquette forced the 
playing throughout the 4lrst half 
and with 13 Of the 20 minutes gone, 
led the I'.luejays, 8 to 3. First points 
of the game were scored by the vtsl 
tors when llerte tossed two in from 
the free throw line. Demoting and 

llerte slipped in field goals after nifty 
passing had worked the hall down 

md Marquette led. 6 to 0. 
Trautman slipped In a free throw 

and the teams battled evenly until the 

closing minutes of the half, when 

Creighton, by a desperate spurt, tied 

the score at 8 ail on baskets by Drown 

and t'orenman and a free throw by 
Trautman. 

\ bine and white clad cyclone re- 

peatedly speeding down the floor for 
short shots at the basket featured 
the second half. That cyclone was 

Creighton. Baskets by Trautninn 
and Coremnan set the score at li to R, 
Creighton, and from then on the re 

suit was never in doubt. 
In the second half the Marquette 

attack which had worked success- 

fully during the first period fsllcred 

and then failed completely against 
the Creighton barricade. 

The play of Brown, Trautman and 

Corenman featured the Creighton side 

of the game, while Ttemollng, Curran 
and McCormick ployed best for Mar- 

quette. 
Summary: 

CREIGHTON. 
KG FT PK Tt* 

Trautman, rf (c) 2 
Brown, If * * ! : 
Ryan, c .1 2 1 n 
McKenna, c .......0 n 2 " 

r* .. ••• ® J 
t'or*nman. Iff .. * o 

Conwiy, Iff onoo 

Totals .1® 4 • 14 

MARQl'KTTK. 
Fa ft rr tp 

McCormick. rf o J S 2 
Alff*o, rig 0 ® 0 0 

fleet*. If 110 4 
11 Ilryn*. If ® 0 n ® 

Curran, o 113 3 
I>*molinu rff .. 2 0 0 4 

HatlT, Iff 0 0 2 0 

Totals.4 h 4 13 

It #»f#»r«*^ Rtlmond* K fl N umpire 
ysrffia*. Kiumi Tim* 2o mtquts hfffv 

Pete Wendell Invites Paavo Nurmi 
to Run Exhibition Race in Omaha 

WO NURMI, tli* 
great Klnnlah run- 

ner, nmy run nn ex 

hibltlon mile or two 
In Omaha thl* spring. 

Thl* a n n o u n ee- 

nient waa mail* ln*t 
night by l*cl« Wen 
dell of Omaha, 
prominent In nrnii 

leiir alliletlc aanocla 
lion work In thl* aer 

Hon of tli* country. 
Nurmi bn a under 

eonalderntlon a trip 
to tlm l'nrlfln onnat 
late In April to en 

gage In outdoor 
mecla nt T.na An 

g. I*x, Hun BYancInro ami I’limidenn. 

Wendell baa written Hugo Quint, 

mu linger of Nurmi and a rloae friend 

,,f Uete*. linking ir Hie great I1’!nil 

couldn't atop off III Oinnlia fm h day 

or two en route to California. Wen 

dell would hnvs Nurmi run nt Ak 
Har Ben track. Pet© nlao would k' 
vlto ],loyd Mahan, the Falls Oity 
(Neb.) speed merchant to run against 
N urtnl. 

N m ini's manager hasn't answered 
Wendell's letter, but *th© latter ex 

pecta «n answer most any day. 

IOWA TRACK TEAM 
LOSES TO BADGERS 
Iowa Pity, Feb. 21 Taking first 

pine# In all but two events ami set 

(lug five new armory record* the 

1'nlversfly of Wisconsin track team 

defeated th© University of Iowa In a 

«lual track meet here this afternoon, 
55 to ill. 

\\ Hlln It*mi. n irfrii t»i««h rldrr U 
I * 11 u 111 k innrk«»'l .-ibTlIfv MrVM'Rl «-f 111** 

|»11 11»' ( thst Ihl* vimni torkfi I 
» unoth• I’h'Kp In thn fmiih ft»*nn b" 

h>'b|| *.f Kiiklu* *iVM' fprttti »h** biirrlt* 
III* tin ml l«** hi* mounts UK* s votPimi. I 

Huskers Rally 
in Second Half, 

Beat Missouri 

COLUMBIA, 
Mo., Feb. 21.—'The 

University of Nebraska basket 
ball team defeated the Univer- 

sity of Missouri five here tonight. 25 
to 20, in a Missouri vail eye confer- 
ence basket ball game. The visitors 
came from behind to win.^iince they 
were trailing at the half, 6 to 11. 

Goodson was largely responsible 
for Nebraska’s spurt in the last half, 
netting his team 10 points. 

Summary; 
MIBSOI'RI. 

F G FT FTP 
Wheat, rf. 1 4 2 * 
McMillan. If 2 0 1 4 
inyner. c.2 1 1 8 
Bacchua. c.... 0 o n ni 
'•Sullivan, rg. 1 0 1 2 
Burner, lg 0 2 1 3 

Totals. « • « 20 
NEBRASKA. 

Ft; FT. F TP 
P>katrom rf. .0 o 1 0 

Kelpaer. If.« 1 0 1 
Sms ha. rf. 1 0 0 2 
Uaher. If. 1 2 9 4 
Black. If. 0 0 1 o 

Goodaon. c ...... fr 1 2 11 
Vol*. rg (C.)... 110? 

Tilton, lg... 2 0J4 

Total**. 10 6 7 2S 

CREIGHTON PREPS 
WIN HARD GAME 

LINCOLN. 
Feb. 21.—Creighton 

Prep won in a hard fought 
game on the university armory- 

floor here tonight against the Cathed 
ral High team, 14 to 10. 

Scoring started with a free throw 
by Haberlan, Cathedral forward, and 
Fuxa came hack with two free 

throw's, and the Omaha five led to 

the end, excepting in the last period, 
when it was tied, 10 all Walsh and 
McCarllle each dropped the ball 
through the hoop and scored the win 

nlng tallies. The summary: 
C REIGHTON PREP. 

FG FT F Pt* 
MrC nrlll*. f 2 7 i ft 
Mulsh. f 1 2 1 4 
Gntilri. O ft ft H | 
hi in. k .ft O 2 e 
C snlirlU. c « t I 2 
Hemp***, g 1 ft ft 2 

Totals 4 ft ft II 
CATHEDRAL HIGH 

FG. IT. F rt> 
Oailr, f 0 2 0 2 
II sl**rlan. f 2 2 I ft 
Sourt. c 1 ft t 2 
Tirprn | ft ft 2 ft 

Dowd, | ..ft ft 2 ft 

Totals. ~5 4 7 10 j 
Krfrrre: Toft. Nebraska. 

MIDLAND COLLEGE 
DEFEATS YORK 

Fremont, Neb., Feb. 21 Midland 
nosed out York college In a closely 
contested basket hall game here 
Saturday by the score of 23 to 21. 
Midland held an apparently safe lead 
until the ln«rt three minutes, when a 

desperate spurt by Rob Russell’s 
quintet nearly upset the Midland vtc 

tory. 
York took the lend, but by the end 

of the half the Midland offense, fen 

tilted by three field goals and a free 
throw by Mitten, took the heavy end 

of a 11 to 10 score. Farly In the 
second half Midland started to pile 
up what appeared to he a safe lead, 
holding a margin of seven points nt 

one stage of the game. 

LINCOLN CLUB MAY 
TRAIN AT JOPLIN 

Joplin, Mo, Fab. 21 -Directors of 
the Jasper County Park association 
voted today to extend to the Lincoln 
club of the Western league the free 
uee of Miners* park herb during the 
{raining season. This action is ex 

pe< ted to result in a definite decision 
of the Lincoln club to train in Joplin. 

Charlie Moon, business manager of 
the Lincoln team, who conferred here 
yesterday, with directors of the ns*o 

elation has been wired of the action 

taken. He is due to reach Lincoln 
tills afternoon. 

Hrllrvuo High School 
Girls Trim Pnpillion Five 

Bellevue High school gills defeated 
the Pnpillion High school gtil eager*. 
17 to 12, In a game played on the 
Hctlevue court Friday night 

The Bellevue k It In will meet the 

MunopoUtan girls in a game at the 

(’iclghton gym Monday night 

Big Ten Ca^e Race 
Narrows Down to 

Three Teams| 
Ulini Quintet Remains at Toj) 
With Perfect Percentage— 

Maroons Drop to Bottom 
of Heap. 

CHICACO. 
Fib. Vi.—With the halt 

way mark in the season past, j 
tlm championship prospects in ( 

the western basket bnII conference ha* j 
narrow*d down to three teams, llli- 

nois, Ohio State and Indiana. The j 
last week's games made no changes 
in the positions of the three leaders j 
and the lllinl quintet is today still at 
the top with a perfect percentage, 
seven games won and none lost. 

The I rbana tossers have five more 

games to piny, the most important 
being against Indiana at Bloomington 
tomorrow Friday they will meet Iowa 
at Iowa City anil thereafter will dash 
with Purdue twice and with Wiscon- 
sin at Madison March 9. 

Ohio, with seven contests won and 

one lost, now rests In second place 
and stands in a good position to take 

advantage during th*» coming week of 

a possible Illinois defeat bv Indiana. 
The Buckeyes will meet two teams of 

low percentages this week, North 
western tomorrow and Chicago next 

Sat u r da v. 

Indiana, besides the 1 wo different 
contests with Illinois and Ohio, has 
two more games to play, against Pur 
due at I^afoyette February 27 andj 
against Michigan March 2. 

Minnesota. Michigan and Purdue 
all hold middle positions today as a 

result of the last week's play, each 

having a percentage of .500. Chicago, 
defeated twice during the week, 
dropped to cellar pi.wition, replacing 
Wisconsin, and Northwestern ad- 
vanced one round of the ladder. Iowa 
suffered two defeats, but remains in 
seventh place. 

Standings: 
T#*a m. Won Lost. Pet 

Illinois 
Ohio 7 1 
Indiana * 2 
Minnesota •** 6 .s,)0 
Michigan « * 
Purdue * 3 .5»0 
Iowa 3 *5 *31 

Northwestern 2 *» .250 
TV I scon sin 1 5 -IJJ* 
Chicago 1 7 1.5 

Deaf Five Trims 
Nebraska Citv 

Nebraska 
school for the 

DEAF added another victory 
to Its lone list when It defeat- 

ed Nebraska City on the local floor 
Saturday niirht, 22 to 11. 

Neither team scored until the sec 

ond quarter, when Flood, lankv Deaf, 
center, sank one from the foul zone | 
The Deaf lads were leading at the 
half, in to 1. 

Neujhnr, star forward on the Deaf 
team, was in lured In the first few 

minutes of play and was removed 
from the frame. Flood and Reicker 
were the outstanding men for the 
winners, with Captain Refers playing 
a good defensive jjrtme. Caseheer and 
Hardlrk played a frond came for the 
losers, each making four points. 

Nebraska City defeated the N. S. 
D earlier in the season, 15 to 13. 

CULVER CITY AUTO 
RACE CALLED OFF 

Culver City, Cal, Feb. 12.—The 
250 mile automobile race that was to 

have ushered in the 1925 season of 
the American Automobile association 
her# this afternoon, was called off 
after It had started when one of the 

competing cars got stalled and tore 

up 16 feet of the board track. No one 

was injured. 
The car that barricaded the track 

was driven by Stuart Wilkinson, In 
the 16th lap the machine had a mixup 
with Frank Klliott a car and was left 

perched atop the speedway. The 
other cara managed to slow down and 
avert collisions. 

Firemen were called to remove the 
blockading machine, hut It was im- 

possible to pry It loose, and, beaides. 
thp track was so damaged that It was 

not considered safe to resume the 
race. , 

The race will be held at a later 
date. 

EASTERN CAGERS 
IN CLOSE RACE 
I^jr \««IX Ifttril Prcaa. 

New York. Feb 22 -Dartmouth and 
Princeton, with five games won and 
none lost, continue at the head of 
the team standing of the Eastern In 

tereolleglate Basket Ball league. 
Princeton and Dartmouth will clash 

for the first time this week at Han 
over on Saturday. At ttie same time 

Yale and Cornell will be squabbling 
over the cellar supremacy. Tomorrow 
night Columbia plays Dartmouth nt 

Nsw York and Yale meets Princeton 
at Princeton. 

The standing: 
Team y on **• *■ 

Princeton * • }•** 
Partninulh .* 0 tj°14 
Column* .* 
Pennsylvania ...... .. 3 4 4** 

Yul* 0 * 
caraell 11 * pl'4 

Basket toll 
«Refuitt« 

XfhrMkn. 9ft: to. 
4 rrlgtiton nnlvcraliy. t4; Marquctl*. 13 
4 rntntl. 11: IVfh. 19. 
MltllMtiil fit lork rollogr*. 11 
X.trill l< lull. 19; riNH»m«*tlth. 11 
XcbmakA MrhtNil for Ur«f. 11: Nrbfiifc* 

lVrl«li|OM IVim. M: 4 ullirtlml High. 10 
Mulillloillh, 19; I or college. 19 

IVim Hlole. 33. Xttlrr 91. 
IikIImuh. 33; * liloAgo, 1‘* 
lllliiola. 3.3: M IwtHttln, 13. 
Mlnnmnt* to; Iowa, 19. 
Hurl in on I li II: \«lr. I' 
lorn ft I rollo«f 49; llAmlinf ?0 
\ nlp intUo !4 I oliniihlA college. 14. 
I'olorAilo roll ogr o, 31 Oemer |9 
kmoiti nil tilth. 31 I Inooln, 19 
X orf oik 11: 1 nUrralM I’Un lll|h, 11 
llm clock 31 lUhoo 1ft 
11 tl all lot Ion. 3.3; l.ilnnrll 14 

Hr. 4 I Pa 11 rr«»n of 11 r«f title who 
ha* • iuMf of hniif* *•< nr hi liman*, j 
t'ttha. will Bh<t« l-i I* thoi oiighhrctlg 1»Y th«'j 
vk tar Hen fte'H at (ha elott of (ha 
Havana mealing. 

'---> 

Important Boxing 
Bouts This Week 

Keb. 23—Harry f«r*h vs. Ynung 
Fisher, H* rounds In Scran ton, I*m. 

Fell. 23—»loe Henjomiu »*. Jack 
Silver, In miinds In San Francis*1”. 

Fell. 23—lohnny <*oodrich »». F.ii- 
die (Kill) U uglier, 12 rounds In New 

\ ... 1. 
Fell. 23—tiro rye t'haary v». Tom- 

my O'llrlen, 12 roiiinln in New Yo^k. 
Fell. 23—Johnny Sheppard % Hen 

n« Boss, 10 rounds in PliiliidHplibi. 
Fill. 23—Tommy Noble »». Al Cior- 

don. 10 rounds In Philadelphia. 
Feb. 23—John Klskn vs. flurry Fay. 

10 round* |o lxiul«ville. 
Feb. 23—llcnny >nRel vs. Young 

MeNaiiRlifon, 10 rounda in New Bed- 
ford. Mass. 

Feb. 21— Mickey Walker vs. Bert 
Colima, iu rounda In l«o* Angeles. 

Feb. 21—Frlil ie t Tin nonbull Martin 
vs. ( arl Tremaine, 10 rounds in t'lev*• 
land. *. 

leb. 24—Rocky Kuna* vw. Clyde 
Jm kel. 12 rounds in New York. 
Feb. 25—Kid Norfolk \*. Martin 

ItuiJxi. 12 rounds in .New buk 
1'eb. 25—.loe Dundee xs. Charley 

O f ouneU. 12 rounds in New Imk. 
Feb. 20—Frankie t.enaro vs. Fddle 

O'llmwl, 10 rounds in \ oitnicstowu. 
I'eli. 20—Harold Smith v*. Bushy 

(■ruliam. 12 rounds in New York. 
leb. 27—Pete ^armlento vs. Fddle 

Anderson. 10 rounds in ust ChicuRi. 
Feb. 27—Benny \ alRur vs. Alex 

llart. 12 rounds in Brooklyn. 
Feb. i7—\rrhle Walker vs. Solly 

StH-man. 12 rounds In Brooklyn. 
Feb. 27—Joe Ntoe**el v*. Jimmy 

Mu loe* 10 round* in Providence. 
Feb. 27 — Fddie Slievlin v* tieorgle 

l.evinc. 10 roiimls in Boston. 
Feb. 27 — Young **trllilitie v*. Jimmy 

Delaney. In round* in Milwaukee 
Feb. 28— Babe Herman \* Fddle 

Brady. 12 rounds In New > rtrk. 
Feb. 2H—Jack Bernstein »» Basil 

(ralliann. 12 rounds in New York 
Feb. 2M—Jlin Malonev \*. Jack Mr- 

Freer». 10 rounds in Portland, M» 
__ ___J 

Silver-Benjamin 
Battle Tonight 

San Francisco, Fab. ?2.—Stormy 
weather today, with showers expected 
tomorrow, cast doubt on the outdoor 
boxing card billed for Recreation ball 
park here tomorrow afternoon. The 
main event is a 3 0 round bout be 
tween Joe Benjamin and Jack Silver, 
one of the elimination matches m 

ranged by the New York boxing com 

mission to produce a successor to 

Benny Leonard, retired lightweight 
champion. 

Benjamin and Silver, leading Hght 
weights of the coast region, agreed 
to weight In at 138 pounds nr 2 p. m. 

Both boys are reported well under 
that weight Jimmy Dougherty will 
be referee. 

If the weather is favorable, the pro 
meters expert the biggest crowd tha' 
has attended a local fight since th* 
old days when San Francisco wn.- 

merce for champions. The bout wil 
be postponed in the event of rain, 

against which the management is in 
sured. 

Other bouts on the card: 

Right round1*: rtrnie Owens, Los 

Angeles, against Frankie Denny, Oak 
land. 

Six ronnd<* Billie Kennedy. New Or 

leans, against Stewart McLean, St 
rati!. I 

Four rounds: Young Datto, Manila 

against Ijirry Murphy, I^ns Angeles 
Four rounds: Johnny Buff. Jersey 

City, against Frankie Novey, Sacra 

mento. 

OMAHA T ENTERS 
VOLLEY BALL MEET 
The Omiha Y. M. C. A. will be 

represented by two teams In the state, 

volley ball tournament which will be 

held In Lincoln, Thursday, February 
’6. Lincoln Is the present champion 
Omaha. IJncoln, Grand Island. Bea- 

trice, Hastings, York. Norfolk, Au 

rora, Fremont, Seward and Columbus 

will compete. 
Linns—f.ptsln Arthur Tsimer J TV 

Stine Paul Haven. K TV. Christensen. 
I. TV Chanaky D. S never Ch.rles Bo 
hart. Paul Anthea and P Kein 

Lion Tamer.—('.plain Wilton Jane. 
Pari Wilson Homer Hawlhorne. v', I ; 

Halsey Stanley Heranek S Ca n. Everett; 
tyodd. Phil AMen and E B Chrialenaon | 

CYCLE HVE LEADS 
PIN TOURNAMENT 

i 
The South Side Cycles sre leading 

the Omaha alleys handicap bowling 
tournament with a score of 3.030 j 
The tourney will come to a close 

tonight. 
According to Manager Jameson of 

the Omah alleys, the tourney has j 
proved a decided success. Forty two j 
five-man teams have competed, 100 
doubles and 13Q singles 

Jameson plans to make the tour- 

ney an annual event. 

❖Do You* 
KnowThat- 

ILL" J.YMIKSON. prominent 
|-c Omaha lawyer, played aj -J-r* round of golf at the |j|in j 

ms Country club one day Iasi week, 
all dr. sard up in his winter overcoat 

and derby Inst. Yes. ’tis true. 

Jamieson, accompanied by Joe lane 
ly and Kd YVirfhsaffer, the latter a 

cigar peddler, journeyed to'Isk.raiii 
lo play golf Jamieson expected lo 

sidetrack l»is "kelly" and overcoat 
for golf tog*, at the club, but upon j 
arrival at laikotua discovered that 
Oie locker room was locked. Rather 
Ilian return without playing. Jamie 
son played around the course with 

derby hn| and overcoat on. 

Now you tell one! 

(iprajtlilx Breaks 
Oxvii Swim Rtvonl 

Tampa. Fla Feb. SI.—Following! 
prettily the pare net by I'atin Nlllaon 
of New York with nine aeeond*. anti 
Eleanor i\x!eman of Milwaukee with] 
eight aecond*. Xgnea Geraglity j 
flipped 10 aeconda from her national j 
record for the 200 meter* at breaat 
atroke swimming at the opening of 
the two day* aquatic carnival at Tern 
pie Terrace real no here today 

Martin Rr-Enlm Army. 
Fayetteville, N t" Feb \ Hob 

Martin, heavyweight boxing ebam j 
plan of the V F. F re enllated n the: 
army today Marlin w ill he boxtnu ] 
Inatt uetor. 

He expect# to teenier the ring In | 
about alx month* 

Pickers Replace 
Husker ( "agers 

in Valley Race 
Kansas Hangs on to Fir-1 

Place \\ itli \ irtories Over 
Nebraska. Drake Climb of 

Washington Features. 

ID \tMir|lltt,il Pres*. 

K:\.\s\s 
( I I \ Feb. 22 — Tilts 

climb of \V;islujigton univer- 
ditv of St l^mis into *»*<-ond 

place in the team standings featured 
but week's Missouri valley confer* 
dice basket ball race. Washington 
ousted Nebraska from that position 
Friday night b> defeating the ( orn- 

hiiskcrs. ’.*1 to 20. I'lie St. f.oni* 
school held onto the place by defeat- 
ing <»rimipl| Saturday night. 33 to 14. 

Kansas kept in first plate by win- 
ning its two games with Nebraska 
and Drake. 

Nebraska, after its defeat at the 
bands of Kansas and Wasbington, 
defeated Missouri Saturday night and 
remained in third place. 

Oklahpma had little trouble in win- 
ning its only conference game, that 

With Drake. 
Missouri and Or;nn<»ll sp' e en for^*M|jgi 

the week. The Tigers won over the 
Iowa team and lost the game wi»h 
.Nebraska. Orinneli defeat'd Ames. 

The standings: 
W «>n. t.A«f. ivt. 

Kansas II I .!• 7 
\\ Hshlnrlon 2 s 

Nebraska ... 7 3 .700 J 
Oklahoma K 5 .Sir* 
Karma* Vsgies 0 M'» 
MiMonri 6 7 .462 
(. rinnell 4 8 .333 
llrake 2 10 .la: 
.1 files I II .083 

Win- Amateur Cue Title. 
New York, Feb. 21— Dr A J. Har- 

ris of Chicago tonight won the na- 

tional amateur three c ushion billiard 
championship by defeating L. M. 
Vogeler of Indianapolis, 50 to 36 in 

inning®. 

T!\ .H AW. 
F r.=t rare Four furlnngf 1400 claim- 

ing. 2 ear-olds: * 

Shasta Donna ..1*5 Manuel# .11* 
Elmira S* ...1*5 Lady Nadeen * 

xLady Nunn .1*5 Just Clair .110 
ax Flax seed .....105 All Mum ..11* 
a.Tersey R^d ...10a Miamigo 115 
Esther Mar » .110 Mrs. Moore.115 
aNeieda * aiQe entry. 
S* nd rare s x fur’.ergs; I®'’ 

mf*d»n 3->ear-oid" i!*:n -ng: 
xS ng On .1*0 xA sit .1*0 
xWei Girl .100 Jully Bonita '5 
xT.ake Chapala 102 xKJngman .107 
xJuat Golks ..102 Joe Patton .107 

J m 

y»' » !d« and up Miaing ■ 
xNacomee 9 5 Coomb* .1*5" ■ 

1 
•' 

Reno Lady 99 High Olympus 197 
Peter Patter .Ola t eht ...112 
Sure ....14 F.thrb Brown 99 

xScamper .1*5 xLittle Agn»» .. *9 
1.1*5 xEl «*id .. °7 

xRuby .105 xLady Tiptoe 105 
Fourth race 5 furlongs, purse |50*. 3- 

} ear-olds and ur. ’aiming 
Marvel G.94 log .195 
Tallteann 9® xRoxanna rti 

xLetter F. .... 9 7 Choirmaster I'- 
x a Havey 
xU’tle P ntef 99 ,’ e Vnderwo • : 

Lady Abbott 99 xLady Small 99 

Miss Iuine .1'" Bus* Bah If* 
xfrest .101 Norford Honey 112 
Boy .101 Monopoly .10® 
Fifth race: ® furlongs, 3 year-olds and 

up 
Lithuania .. 9® clahotitoa ..10! 
Scatter Shot 9* Contu« >n 11° 
• Mountain Oaks 9® The World 112 
bright Sixty 9® bHats l'p 112 
aWracklane 9® cButy Boy ..11s 
Qu ntana Rno 9« 
aFroxen® North table; bApr>gai# 

try. cLesli# s able 
* 

3-year olds and ur .-lamung. 
xOtarer .1*1 xSettee ... 7'® 

x Isosceles.1* 1 The Mofca'k III ** 

Nellie A .K4 Mv Reverie ...114 
aRuno’athe .10® aPominque 119 
aim in entry. 
Seventh ra* e Five furlongs purse I7(h>, 

3-venr-old* and up. claiming. 
xBotonnere 1 N 
Lad v Bertilli.n I x Cord on Rouge T‘» 

xLittle Shasta .1** Sonny Bunny 1*7 
xSubtie .1*1 Run leg 
lit. Shasta .1*2 xLord Valentine It* 

Eighth race. Mi> and 7* purse 
|Sft4, claiming. 3-year-.-.da and up; 

Seth s Bacon .. 
*• xSandalw ood .1*® 

s M a 100 El tae Iff 
xB!a.-k Mar.i et Fl- ? ’• 9 

\Fair L •' ena 1 ’aw r. 

xt'ypreme 1*5 Silent K.ng ....1*9 
xSophie xL xette ... It1* 

Goldman .1*4 axScarecrcw ...11. 
xWorthman .1*5 

a Creech entry. 
Ninth ra. * Six furlong? purs# 1700. 3- 

year-olds and up. claiming. 
Miss Shasta *9 War Winner K- 

I* « 
xCancellation ..1*2 x>' fine t 

xS‘- John xNan McKinney .*9 

Vergna .112 x.Matine* Idol 199 
X Recruit 1*3 Nart-.irke* 1** 
xApprentice allowance a-med 
Weather cl. udj Tth.a Ihx\v, dr.'.rg g 

out. M 

FAIR C.ROI M»v MONO AY. *# ** 

First race: Furs# ll ***. claiming, •- 

year old* and up. * furlongs: 
John Jr.1*2 Adrautr 
xK 't- n Marcella 12 S n Jar Mo 
xOrlo>a 9 % c >e v 

Hitrump .1*1 Bessie Leifht n 1*3 
Anna Mary 91 \*< d S -el 9® 
xK -G'lv 1 *9 \Lady Trilby 9^ 

Molinero .Ill Trust Official 1*2 
Contriot .1*5 Chasseur ••• !*; 
xDorothy R Stma 93 Quanah 
Second race IN i?f 4 claiming. 

J.veer-olds. 3%® furlongs 
Nadlnie Kee 11# Rare Grit .**} 
Black Tea .1U Maxwa .HI j 
Fit earn* IU M -' Rn’va ?* 
Fn* ...11 V. .on 1 ® 

l'p top ....... .114 H Potato ...•••••1*5 
Tocher .114 >- V Toy 
Bathild* Se*h 111 Ben Handley 114 
a Fred Match 1*® 1 % « « I’d 
Nervous Abie 114 B” 1*® 

Third race Purse. S’.*'"' ciasmigc; 
S'-m ami un ® furlongs 

Al»r Glenn 1C xGalatia Vfc 

R F C’a-k 1C' >Mc.l na 9 % 

\Tlvuit\ Witch 11% 'John <J K. v 

K rah 1*1 FM o'* 1*1 
\L her John 7’ Monday Mot g IX* 
H >de.i 1*4 \CN»Mcu»W H® 
Rosa Greener 1! h' Buck r 1*® 
Mv Destine 94 Millicit * 

aCioxer Seth 13 V m n *"4 
Four Ih AC- »!,♦*« 0 Furs#.** 4- 

v i* >lds and up. one m'b 
Buck r 'h .1*5 
Bft'tarudx 94 Flower 1*1 
l4tdv Bede ..’*11 %* '#a 

K\ ei gla '.e .. .1* Cherr>vote .. 93 
Da\td Harum 1*% Sun lady '*4 

Ft ft b .i Fata# *1 **. Te>.< al 
claiming haaduap. > ear-olds and up, 
t 11® mil-* 
Bargain Day .. 94 Pear Orwaa < 

D.allot Vu:«h 1* Belpht * n a 

Friti co Tit Tii 113 MontifringsLa 1*3 
> \tb ra< F m J' a vg 

A* at-olds and up. cno m.l# aovt ?P >aids 
S'«r S* ssaleeji 1*® 
ASe,\.,'\irt 1*3 XAniont* 9' 

K »l‘i F « k 
The l.eopard 1®® \Graas Vreo 1' 
Tho Feman 1*4 Rife liras* 1*® 
xVirgmiua ... 1"1 Uoo Boo '9 

Future .1*4 GoMf.eM 
aIVlean 1 * '» % * 
xCpeplet 9® Wa* ew > *9 M 

s .. I' ■ 
S'. -ale, one * • 

Oil* 
Wa Priao 1*® \G«p%» F 
>i met \\i v '* 

A •’ n1' *' •* y •'* •• 

at'**--!*', e '*1 *)( » F 
A «hbo» ton •' 4 R- •' 4 

Sin, ere '• \HM<bn Vc’#> 
a Re’, png Bate '9 ’• nw *' * 
Tea Tray 9 Judge R-#ver 
kKfcfeUia ••••••. 1*4 &Iim49 VP t* 


